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erg Appears Day Her Body o.V.lln«-r.

TSTco^red. u^r^irs.L^
at Fora* HU1. charged with me* 
«or at AM •«*. 

ear Sam Hegtee In

Affie» Occupy One
More German City

■■ r-y*' TWO CONTEST 
OFFERS CLOSE 

THIS EVENING

T.P SK* --«v IN SNOW NEAR 
DEATH SPRING

BLOOD STAINS I 
OFTHE STEVENS MURDER

’FATHER TO HANG 
FOR URGING HIS 
SON TO MURDER

GET .life
'

To Save TX Holland Says All Exports 
frétai the Rhineland Have 
Stopped Already.

I
< was ter-

* First Neighbor to Reach Eze 
kiel Berry’s Home Tells 

His Story.

VICTIM’S CLOTHING
NOT VERY WET

Big 300.000 Extra Vote Offer 
on $33 Club Subscriptions 

Terminates.

KEEN RACE FOR
THE FORD AUTO

Special Ford Offer Does Not 
End Until Next Saturday 
Night.

Physician Gives Startling Evi- Loodon. March 11.—Oberhau- 
ran, iix miles out ot Ruhrort and 
•wren miles northwest ot Essen, 
hoe been entered by the Allies, 
according to a Central News de- 
•patch tram Perte. Ell try wee 
made without Incident

All Exports Step.

at Hearing in Ed-
1 Wtanlpeg. Marsh tl-Aa adve*mundstoo in Tragic Caea. of
Ueemeet In the -FetfidnaP’ eotamna 
at a Winnipeg paper today read as 
fotlowst -It in* M. McRae will 
write b# brothers, Mae end Jmm,

Cdeeseoss, meres to re-

McGOON BOY STICKS 
TO PREVIOUS STORY

Doctor Declares Prisoner 
| Bought Him About Alleged' 

Blood on Face and Clothing

declares Senator Few 1er at St. 
Jobe, N. B„ In retendes te atteok-x 
en hl», sont

Amsterdam, March 11.—Exports 
from the Rhineland to Holland 
here stopped altogether, snye the 
Essen correspondent of the Rot
terdam eche 3cmnuit, neither buy
ers not sellers being willing to

et dories or Prince (SeeheMhe.
Marks on Body Were Visible 

But There Were No Foot
prints Beside Spring.

wen), they will de ererything they 
can to help her end wilt gwsrentes

Unique Case taf Quebec is 
Finally Decided by die 

Supreme Court

SLAYER SON GETS
TERM IN PRISON

Father Had Advised Son to 
Kill Man Alleged to be Dis
turbing Home, >

UNITED STATES.
secrecy- A tew heure before the le reported le, 

pert ot Missouri, 
■amen ISLES.

Orest
here swept 

THE E
#1 Irish rebels here bees sea, 

fenced to death tat their part ta 
recent Borders,

publication at the Advertisement, 
the dead body ot Inee Mcltee bed 
been Sound hanging by her Nik 
scurf treat e true lust west of

risk ImeeeittOB of the Allied tax
Special to The Standard

Moncton, N. B., Mar. 11—The first 
evidence in the preliminary bearing 
of the case ot Ebektel Berry, of For let 
Hill, Albert County, charged with ihe 
murder of his wife, Minnie Berry, 
was taken before Magistrate John W. 
Gaskin, In Corerdale, this afternoon.

The accused was represented by 
James Frlel, K. C., of Moncton, and 
the Crown by H. Lester Smith, Clerk 
ot the Peace for Albert County and 
T. T. Goodwin of Moncton.

lories.
promptly at S o’clock title evening, 

two big offers In The Standard's Au
tomobile end Merle Star Contest will

soars club role offer, whereby ae ei- 
tra vote ballot good 1er 300,000 EXTRA 
votas le being given tor each end ev
ery 133 worth ot BUbecrlptkiee secur
ed during the week; and the regular 
rote schedule offer which I* In rogue 
this week, 
of almost IS per cent In the regular 
vote schedule after 8 p. m. this even-

gpeotel to The SlsnSTr*
kkiuHindnUiu, N, 111, March it. The 

tourlh day at the trial ot Wttltora St. SIR SAM HUGHS 
STARTS BATTLE 
ON PATRONAGES

Brandon, She bed been mums
KUBOPC. T"

advanced ti 
and ooouptnd

Ballet meet hue been rotnrsai etiarg- 
se ni.- wtth the puentar of Mmnie 

the eight et Ootoher 11
mbs ranrattoM, legal

the T. W. 0. A. et Brandon, leer
ing behind setae Indicating her In
tention of taking her Ufa. Deepen* 
racy ever lore affairs In the eeeu

Ainu here 
Into Germany 
towns.

Dutch declare that exports fmm 
the Rhine district here collapsed 
slnoe the Alltae look control.

itérées eh lb 
Dut sente toed 
battiee end evidenoe owrobo rating the 
testimony at little Chortle Modeee 
who hu peered end el the mein wit- Ottwwe, Marsh M— Incited by hie 

father to shoot another sun, Romeo There will be e decline

ANTI-SOVIET 
LABOR REVOLT 

IS SPREADING

Lively Debate on Appoint
ments in the House of 

Commons.

One Witness Heard 
Only one witness was on the stand 

today George Prosser, who laid the in
formation. His examination lasted the 
whole afternoon and was only con
cluded about 5.30 o'clock, Prosser's 
evidenoe tended to etiow the condi
tion of the body of the deceased wo
man on the morning of the tragedy 
when he saw It in the house lying on 
three chaire. According to the wit
ness there were discolorations on the 
neck, a swollen ear, a dark mark un
der the eye and a scratch underneath 
the right jaw from which blood was 
odslng. When the body was moved to 
another room a slight froth exuded 
from the mouth.

«•milter* escapee wtth a prison term

4 appeared In court today an n ragelir 
lieau BnunmeL He leaked as tkungh 

had stepped delete «arisen hook, 
wee nuked to » awed grey unit 

_ latest style that seen, ta tar atari, 
StMuarien brime the dey had aadad.

Mr. i-etittec, who ta eeodeotlng the 
eaumMatron of wriueaaua In behalf at

NEW BRUNSWH 
MY HOME SAYS 
SEN. G FOWLER

tor manslaughter, while hie father, 
Joseph Remlllerj, mast expiate Ills 
mime on the gallows A «ata tor the 
turns leg wee net earned. The eeee, 
which Involved e meet nenennl point 
ot low, wee argued before the Su
preme Court of Canada on February 
34 and 31 and Judgment, confirming 
|he verdict Item the Quebec courts, 
wee handed teem tide meriting.

in*
Encouragement Priai.r A bread new five-pesa anger Ford 

Touring Car WUl be given away as an 
EXTRA prise to the contestant who 
turns la the greatest amount at sub
scription money during n three week 
period terminating next Saturday, 
March ISth, at midnight. The Font 
la s special print, given to encourage 
the contestante to put forth their best 
efforts during these three weeks: also 
to eld contestants low la the list. In 
rtiuag 
•swell
have sn equal chance for wishing the 
Ford.

LEADERS CLASH ON 
IMPROVEMENTS MADE

Day Ends up With Lavish 
Use of Biblical Quota
tions,

Workers in All Puts of Land 
Likely to Rise Against

Bey Etieàe ta Stary. Practices Law There and His 
Property is in That 

Province.

Father the Adviser.
Evidence in the cutter Ueetlsgs 

trid St the father, who euxpectad eue 
Lucien Merlerita of enter! elidsg on 
Jltitit love affair with Romeo Retell-

He endeavored ta every way ta
Shake the stary at tap youthful wit 
aese bet tailed W make any material 
Change ta hie story, The led held 
nteestiy to his Mary of meeting BC 
fierce at oheriMStaJhe weeing of 
Out. IMh sitting off ta» «eues where 
(he -«tau, is rfMI—"f (a hare had its 
iin-j-v and eliereurde watering 
the primmer go daws the rim beak, 
leek ever the wrier and time proceed 
along e path seeing eut on to Omrch 
Street in the vtahtity at Urn Writ

their start. New contestants 
as those already enrolled Ottawa, March 11—Echoes of old 

hxtu* ever patronage ran, through Ratepayer. Convint
the House today.It ra 81r Sum Pr0SMr gls0 told of the meetings ot

ede and Its people woaM be served to' (rom the Attorney General the latter 
» system of political Pelronogs. Mr, „ Januarr Btated he (the attin- 
• wherein appclntmento to aiid promo- ney ganaral) „,d not heard at the 
tien» In both the collide civil service CKte 6at y,,, y,e ctert ol the 
—d «he Inside cWl emvlce hid been Instructed to look lntTthe
hreesht under the speolllc coesldwu- matter -n,, lnqeast had been held .on 
lion and recommendation of the mem- 00^3^* i»fi. ;
her, ot parliament, or the defatted ecemDer 
candidates of the party In power." Mr, Proseer1» Story

Sir Bam, who had a warm welcome The ^ witness' caned by the 
from both aides of the House, spoke Crown was George Prosser, who said 
but briefly. The effect of hÿ recent ln part; know Bsekiel Berry, the 
illness was still apparent and, at the accuse(| [n this case. Have known 
suggestion of Mr. Speaker, moved his |jjm g|)0nt 25 years. He works out at 
seat nearer the centre of the House ordinary labor for a living and farms 
that he might the better be heard. a iutle< He llTes Aboui' a mile

Quote the Bible me 1 know Minnie Berry. Had
Th* debate wore on hour after hour. kn®wn her about 26 or 30 years since

raneJhy'^^rtotoSe^'au. ~fy «en^ekl^lerry lotZ 

ti.rilToridnrithaUdo; the thing, ‘h“‘.
&ZU ft? Cki.:*^ ThatmJSÎ

Pedlow mourned the House roaring, Jm\nda®te°d^k' ??0Vj'
"Oh, Jerusalem. Jerusalem, how often and^tri “*
would 1 have gathered thy children 6oree *nd 0,6 P””»- 
together even ea e hen gethereth her What Berry Said

-“•KL2!SrSI.“»H ÏS »
to**' «*,* * Lu™i with me." He also said: “The oldTha D*,e’ 1 woman bowsed herself last night.**
member.and ti» Honse roarad. z .aid: “My God, Ezekiel, whereT

Continued on page 2. He replied: "Down in the pool of
water by the eolrert." I went baek 
to the house and told my wife. Berry 
said he went to bed about 10 o’clock 
and that he told hie wife as he was 
going upstairs to bed that this thing 
had to be cut out He also arid; 
“There la nobody know* the life l 
lived with that woman."

(Combined on page t.)

TROTSKY PUTS A
PRICE ON LEADERS

Offer. 5,000,000 Rubl 
Worth $250—for Body of 
Gen. Koelovshy,

lard's wile oouuelad the young man 
to about J!» anopect. Judge Duy, In 
the Quebec courte last June, found 
the see gritty at menelenghlet, while 
U* father, who bed no physical par
ticipation I» the crime,
M 4“^ .*

>*£e appeal to 
feeaad ns two 
father could

WIFE OWNS AN
OTTAWA RESIDENCE

Situation Not Changed, He 
Snye, Because Mrs. Fowler 
Has Ottawm Home.

All contestants started out with 
'Wleae slate" tor the Ford. Work 
ne previous to the eneouucemeet of 

the Ford offer does not eouut on the 
specie! Font unto.

Closing Raise.
For the doting rules ot the special 

veto offers ending this evening see to
day* content ad.

AT THE IMPERIAL TODAY—Bebe 
Denial» la -ClalV

tin Supreme Court 
■rounder Whether 

be gritty of murderi he
when he merely coimeriad his sen, llx-tahe taetara

rztx;
-,_____ . __a- whs was el age. and whether Jedge Ottawa, tanroh It—Slant nr George

fl that tTSght find the father gritty of rumor act as oat last night that a rseo-
riftir to Me. Laewen »< the ceowus menslnushtar, aa wall eg janrdar. muen ts to be tntrodnood In the Sen-
foruee the fini time he wee Inter- _ _ . „ rie to deriars his scot vneeiti beoenie
viewed by Mr. Luraou. hut had told Qgg Brother HanfifS he does hot reel de In New Bntoririek,
on the eeeeed btiervlew et Ihe meet- . “ of which province he Is a Senator.

w-tatack, o-L. b

rÆ-Æt ïïiz SKiiSr SSS' 2 Ea zrïïx 'szr ggfSff «ÏTÏÏSïîi nS ritoatlon Is not varied because my wife
Ohertee frit h, du not toU the first ™ happera to own e house ln Ottawa,

because he had bode given n teMeg to twenty yenra ln periteutinry 
for the suns crime.

The
v eloping IB
known In ttusrisn potiueri drains AT THE UNIQUE TODAY—tarts 
which indicates that the movement le William In "Dlamonde Adrift-
^W^ri^tbe^BhWHl"people: them- AT THE QUEEN SQUARE TODAY 
selVM, according to Anriolln BulkrioE —Gladys Walton In -Risky Eualesta* 
president of e group of Krasina Serial (a Universal guper-Fsaturi). 
Democrat» in London. ■ ■ -
It BBlksttot today communicated to AT THE OPERA HOUSE TODAY— 

n-ui.il labor leaders Important prl High elaaa vaudeville and feature pie. 
vote Information which has filtered taras.
Into Russian political rad commercial 
circles In London «rom whet he cher 
ecterieed as "meet reliable" entrees 
of Information ta Brade.

Two of the prises te be given away 
In The ■teadsrd’s big eentsst ere op. 
pertanltles te become Movie Sun 
with the Universal Film Company, 
Fllmdom's largest and most progres
sive Moving Pleture Company.

urne b
quarter net to toU, but niter having 
had n conversation with Ms father 
lu consequence ot the conversation ha 
told Ihe whole story to Mr. Lawson 
later.

Batik» Raging
PREMIER NORRIS 

FACES A CRISIS
Near Kronstadt Workers’ Revolt

-Statements of the Soviet GovernNet Expecting Moray. One Town Threatened With 
Annihilation Unless It Sur
renders to Anti-Soviets.

meat that the movement le directed 
hr e White counter-revolt end the 
Entente ere entirely trine,- declared 
M. Betkrioff In hie communication to 
the Isbor leaders. “The revolution Is 
bring carried on by wort ora, eullors, 
soldiers end peasant*. The Boots!let 
puttee era not even indirectly rasgoa- 
sftte. The movement Is concentrated 
In Petrogred, hut already Is spreading 
through the country.

The counsel for the encased endue 
tried to drew from «turtle ns admis
sion of having been Informed that 
«300 awaited the person who could 
give the right kind of evidence 
against St. Pierre. He did not suc
ceed. During tie long exnmtaatioa of 
the witness the counsel became peer-

sfiT* naked the court to step 
tard from sassrlag at him. The 
said he bed hot aeon nay meeting-

MANY KILLED 
BY TORNADOTex Measure Meets Heavy 

Opposition end Government 
May be Defeated.

Stockholm, March 11—The fight tar 
Fetrograd hee again flamed up, Kron
stadt's bombardment which commenc
ed lest night, continuing throughout 
the day. In Intensity the firing sur
passed ail previous efforts. At Terlolff, 
on the Ruaeo-Ftnnlah border and other 
Finnish places, the ground was shaken 
end windows were broken.

The Degens Nqlhlter reports that 
Kronstadt last night, by means of rie* 
trio morse ifgnela, demanded the Im
mediate surrender of Kraenoye Gorki, 
on path of complete innOiftetiae. Dur
ing the day Kresnoya Gorki made only 
feeble reply to the heavy fire from the 
battleships.

vens.

Great Storm Cuts off Part* of 
the United States With 
Enormous Damage.

lie's reptiss and 
vsd at Detective

got more 
Crawford

court!

Winnipeg. March 11—What en even
ing newspaper terms e political crisis 
In the Government of Msettohs has 
developed through the attempt of the 
Norris administration 
tarant ratai en term 
to seven per cent Conservative end 
Labor groups, end some of the Inde- 
pendent-primer members, an deter
mined, K le said, that the proposed 
increase Mull not go Into affect, end 
cabinet ministers are reported to hold 
the view that defeat ot Ihe measure

Garrisons In Rehriltan. UNION LEADERS 
PREPARE BATHE

to lanreue In
loans from six

-We have «liable information that 
the garrisons of Pskov end ffmolenek 
here revolted; that In Trie, Berpnk 
hoff end Kolonum frespectively 180

Shreveport, Le-, Mar. 11—0 Is re
ported that a severe storm struck 
rimer, Loo liions, end vicinity today, 

demolishing 
oil eemp In 
fields, killing 
twenty other persons. All wires ho

sed Homer ere

> Doctor’s Story.
Dr. Frederick Herbert, s close per

sonal friend of the aoonsed, wee Urn 
Stan of Ihe hour today. Be keenly 
Jolt his position hot told s story of 
don vu muttons wtth the accused. His 
Story was to part ss follows; "Move 
known the accused all my Ufa, On 
ihe right of the dance el filer Hell, 

Utile altar 11 
o’clock rad the tint thing be sold to 
me wee “1 bed s light titUreeh River 
wtth three or four fellows.” Then he 
told me he hud been covered with 
blood. 1 looked ti him, bit could not 

any blood en his clothing or face, 
told him so. He sold a* had 

been home and changed his «dotting 
Which bed been coveted with blood ss 
well ra Ills fera.

mltae south, 87 mîtes south end «3 
one southwest ti Moscow), the 
workers here expelled the commie- 
sen end proclaimed e general strike, 
and that the prasants ti the Ukraine, 
Western Siberia end the Ural am In 
open revolt. Moscow, where «he most 
reliable Soviet troops era 
ed now Is qnlet, bat only hy mffltary 
force ran the authorities prevent the 
Moscow workers (ram Joining the rar- 
olntkmeriee."

60 or more (looks and sn 
the «airborne perish oil 
one woman end Injuring

i /

Will Resist to Last Ditch All 
Attempt» to Reduce Rail
way Wage».

“Chloroform Party” 
Has Narrow Margin

Mock Parliament at the U. N. 
B. to be Gorgeous Affair 
Tonight.

tween Shreveport 
down end commun icetlon slow.would Involve the government's ra-

Opponents ti the measure 
ground that the Intersil rates 

ritxsgei hr the

signstton. 
take that New Spanish Premier Many Are Hurt

Referme, Miss, Mar. 11—Several 
persons ere reported seriously Injur
ed end many buildings demolished by 
a severe storm which struck Dodds- 

here kite today. All wires 
era down and the extent of the damage 
Is unknown.

trot-the accused came le e Manitoba Form Loan Chicago, March 11—Action looking 
toward the wholesale reductions ot 
sragee ti railway employes of the na
tion, wee assailed tonight by union
leaders.

The railway executives were nnanl- 
mouse in declare that the redou
tions were necessary to pare the way 
for lower freight end passenger rates, 
and said that the wage cute would be
gin with the unskilled employes, but 
would finally reach the highest ex* 
entire.

Association tends to hasp titra ti 
bunks and mortgage etanpetiw ti * Maura,

one of
Mtibfd. Merab tL—Ante 

fermer premier at leader 
the important conservative groups, 
has beep entreated with the duty of 
tofmtog » raw cabinet te

Dele who 
tight.

»(Continued en ville

o» your shirt.’ tie the# raid tint was 
net blood but » ciarutt* .buro- 

*«e Stiff, f grow J mm tlx ft np 
somehow Wttfi the otheri’ 1 raid: ’Do

tinesB the RUSSIAN CITY 
IS IN FLAMES

pi premier 
MeelMttM Tuesdas Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, March 11.—Wtth the 
chloroform party, who have won ont 
in the elections by a narrow majority 
of two over the Grand Nationals, la 
control, the Mock parliament at the 
University of New Brunswick will be 
formally opened tomorrow evening.

Governor-General Gooderham Barnes 
will be attended by a guard of honor 
resplendent in time honored scarlet 
tunics commanded by Lieut C. C. 
Atkinson at the opening. There will 
be a salute fired and all the rest ot 

. the "trimmings'* will be staged tor the 
benefit of provincial officials who will, 
doubt-1 e«e, be on hand to get a few 
tfcpe before staging the opening ot 
the Legislature next week.

Equal suffrage ta ln effect at U.N.B. 
and the C<w*fs have their represen
tatives in the Cabinet ae well as 
among the members of the House.

7 Posthumous Degree 
For Amherst SolfierAlleges Railways

Cannot Cot Wages

Labor Men Declare Industrial 
Disputes Act Would be In- 
vuksd to Solve Problem.

t «he Tetri
, -Later ra he showed my what be 

«fid wee O «pot of bleed ra the tail State ti hi* start. 1 rid rat
much attention ta tt rad too* ^
Turtle/' right aed**WedBMday ro—u-Utad 
tog. Wedaeadey «rating 1 went to 

. the shops ti the G. NTS. where he 
1 we* employed. W« rolled Ihe weal 

“9 .Salutation rad be tauoedtataly Writa 
~ tale the «object ti Minute Slovene' 

murder rai raid ft wee » terrible 
thing. 1 raid yew, 1 frit kind ti bad
ly timet JL tie ratal Tog do not 
ftri he «Ad ra 1 de.’ 1 thick 1 raked 
Shy. He rata It wm heceuee tie 

(«s w bed about It end car
tons ever tie eellone of Monday right,

I rafted him to harry up rad prove 
tie cot loci ti that night, or It would 
he takes op rad he might he brought 
tote court. 1 «rid, -tit you here to do 
M to get «brae feitowi tram Fort 
Kent you fought with Out tight,' He 
Mid-as did net remember who they 
were. Me raid the only men vhe had 
been with tita wne e fellow from Fort 
*eti bet be did not tirar where to 
rat htaL 1 then sA«d tint whet be«rti'tt’rsir.s

whet be eeU.

F
yap think 
htoodr 1 
perron ,W 
ihe vroulff 
Unit tan
wheiÎTbe1
matter tie 
really tail 
doing Chta 
WUl,' He 
yrara or «

not
one Charges Incompetence

In replying to thle, J. G. Lohreen, 
preside ot ti the American deepat chers' 
Association, asserted that the train 
sheets would show that the railroad! 
were not economically managed and 
In a letter to Senator A. B. Cummings, 
chairmen of the senate Inter state com 
meroe committee, he celled for e sen* 
torial Investigation of the transporta 
tria attention “so ae to evert serious 
strife over wage redactions."

Soviet Artillery Fire Against 
the Town Has Been Very 
Fierce.

«e?vti1by>Ô»NralGngUgTtiltaude Cambridge, Maw, Man* 11—War 
ear that Oretienbaum, on Che south- degrees still figure In academic wards 
era short of the Gulf ti Mblend, * et Harvard Collage. In the announce- 
pertly in role* rad that fine era rag- ment today that the governing boards 
tog there. The artillery firs egelest ti the university here voted to grant 
the town on Thursday night wee very degrees to 1*3 students In mid-years, 

despatch say* the open It wne stated that about halt ti the 
87 men given the degree of A B. were 
granted It with twenty-five per cent, 
allowance "for honorable service m 
.1-, war.* A war degree wee conferr
ed posthumously on David S. Laird,
U, ti Amherst, N. 8, who come to 
Harvard In 1»1S, enlisted In the Cana
dian army ea e private thorny after- 
words, returned to college in 1»1», 
tiler three yrara of fighting and after 
completing the requirement tor the

— „ ..«-wo- W»r degree, died tort August ti heart Mwl„ to -p* standard.
t*oehlei Moncton, March ll.-FWBtp Le-

16 «2? ff^!^!LrtefLrae?ra™2ra ------ ------------------ ------—------ Bbrnc wwe arraigned to the pdflce
the Department or uwer «wraerad vrtoro at eggs, better, court this morning charged with hav

__________ *” ro .hta * ■ Smrfoei with ellghldecreeeei log ra 1111c* etlU to tie peomeaeion.
oflQumda*wM to^ornTromta In be cun, lard, flour, After evidence hud been given by the 

£5*.«ST SjCSr^Trioa. taernTprani. mri polta. ae to finding the rtlM la opera 
nnwd' w«h «1448 ot thebSlmhtt ti Sn?. Cmti end wood averaged high- turn Megletrata Sleervra tinpoeed a 
522e£fldî» to J.miTl*ni" î?totiti priera W. tower to rame flneti ftOO ooüta aftor
71 tarinrary, l«t. end F.W ta Jus- toititttoe. tteetawtie reported «e be native bring fera menthe to county 

* m, etati drawrow tar the moeth ttatag ter the ««tag taro Jett

David 8. Laird, Who Died in 
August Last, Included in A. 
B. List at Harvard.

we1
out
the,

Toronto, March 11—Labor 
print out today that ttanedlra ran- 
ways cannot Impose wage reduc
tions 06 employee of prêtant with- 

within the pravlrioM
-Whet w 
day sow. 
the truth

out fined $200 ForOeroe. Theti the Industrial 
Under the terme et 
{Canadian

Disputée Act 
it the set, a

He discussion of the situation by the•aid Petrogred newspaper* prone «bat M. 
Zleovteff, the Bolee-rlk governor ti 
Petrogred, now feers to exerotw ter- 
tortom « wee tmuneriy done.

Having A Stillrailway company would
hove to notify the erapkqrera that 
1 change of wage» wm eon tom- 
plated. Thirty dago’ notice would 
tame to be riven under the to*.

tta.
LADY SOMERSET DEADMoncton Police Tell Magi

strate They Found It in 
Operation.

Cott of Living; rata London. March 11—lady Henry 
Somerset, at one time president of the 
World’s Women’» Chrletlan Temper
ance Union and president of the N* 
tlonal British Women’s Temperance 
Association, died today.

It. New ft Would Act
la that time employes could op- 

ply for boards of «mefllatiom under 
the Industrial DtepHea Act and 
tita railways would have to prove 
to 0 board the necessity tier* 
d action. CM the other ride the 
employee could ask for ra to

wages rad fight dor it
___ board. Htther title pro-
osdure would here te he followed, 
or rise the parties would brow to 
jo^je «he railway adjustment

him Drops Steadily1 «rid,

he rata:
BIG SHIP FLOATED.

New York, March 11.—Toga tonight 
floated the passenger lteer Sfavengen 
[Jord, which went aground til!» after
noon et the southerly end of Qever-

tis,

erraw totog that 
When w•*» sloe bed hrtok1 rated hlm U ■

him muh Wood on limes he bid 
«e IhM he had Hoad od hlm I spoke to
H yoe do *t know wtera yen fled to «

re
nor‘6 Ietend. tihe was not damage*an*
and coottaned on bw royid to Owl»
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